
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., September 25, 1966.
NEMGPHILA, per sack $1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 1 36
Pet Grove, " 1 35

Graham "

60
Rye '? 80

Uuckwheat " 75
Patent Meal., " 60

Coarse Meal, per 100 1 30
Chop f-'eett, ." 1 30
Middlings. Fancy " 1 35

Bran 125
Chicken Wheat X 55

Corn, per bushel 11
White OatH. per bushel 48
Oyster Shells, per 100
Choice Clover Seed, "1

O taoice MtTlet'seed*"'' [AtMarketPr.ee..
fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

firucjejist,
EMPORIUM ? PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

K.C. IXIIIKON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

I ike to see i?i this department,let us know by pot-
tat card or letter, personally.

Senator J. Henry Cochran's majority
was 5,813.

Jos. L. Wheeler is transacting busi-
ness in South Carolina.

J. K. P. Hall was re-elected Senator
by a reduced majority of only 614.

Mrs. W. H. Howard visited Phila-
delphia relatives the past few days.

MissM. Agnes Hutchinson, ofAustin,
was the guess of Miss Golda Lyons
over Sunday.

The many friends of Howard Dodge
are glad to learn he is recovering from
his serious illness.

Thos. Cummings left this morning
for Niagara Falls, where he has ac-
cepted a position.

John Dodge, who has been visiting
his mother the past six weeks, left
to-day for Michigan.

Howard Spangler and wife now oc-
cupy the dwelling house, of Mrs.
Mayze on Fourth street.

Mrs. L. J. Wiley, of Sterling Run,
visited Emporium Monday and made
the PRESS a business call.

A fire on Tuesday destroyed Mr.
Johnson's home, near the furnace. All
furniture and clothing was lost.

John Koehler is now comfortably
located in his Fifth street residence,
recently purchased from Thos. Joyce.

Our esteemed friend Douglass Mc-
Call ofSinnamalioning was a welcome
caller at our sanctum last Thursday
evening.

Our friend Michael Murphy has been
confined to his room for several days
suffering with a severe cold. He is
better now.

The PRESS is thankful to the Junior
Choir for a beautiful chrysanthemum
plant. Our better half promptly
swiped it.

Mrs. Thos. McGrain, who has been
confined in Williamsport hospital,
where she underwent a plainful opera

tion, returned home on Sunday.
W. J. Leavitt and family are spend

ing the week in Clarion county, where
they were called by the serious illness
of Mrs. father, Peter Painter,
of Lawsonham.

Mrs. Henry Martin, of Williamaport,
came up on Monday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett Leutz and attend the Jr.,
Choir entertainment at opera house,
Monday evening.

Mrs. Josiah Howard and Miss Mar-
garet Cavey, visited in Philadelphia
last week. Miss Cavey came home on
Sunday, Swhile Mrs. Howard went to
Shenandoah to visit relatives.

A telegaam from Corry to Buffalo
News says: Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Melnnes, of the Mclnneß Steel Co.,
have issued invitations for the mar
riago of their daughter Elizabeth to
Harry Bruce Smith, to take place Nov.
21st.
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THE ORIGINAL
jLAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

! For all Coughs and assists in /H The R«« !
I expelling Colds (rom the sys- IIClover Bloi- !
item by gently moving the Uj eom and the
| bowels. A certain , gjFX Honey Bee

. relief (or croup and is on every I
whoopln^jcoujrh.

Kennedy's Laj&iiva
Honey &Tar moves

contains" "

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE!
_

CONTAISINa

HONEYiiETAR
rRirAKSB AT THS LABORATORY or

B. O. BeWITT * 00., CHIOAQO, U. I. A. i
Sold by R. C. Dodson. 1

HENRY JAEGER,

Harness Maker and Upholsterer;
F. O. Judd's OldStiind.i

EMPORIUM, PA.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,

BLANKETS, ROtfEN, COLLARS,
WHIPS, etc.

At Prices as Low as Possible.
Repairing a Specialty.

UPHOLSTERING.?I carry a full line
of cloths for recovering furniture*

j and guarantee all work.
Henry Jaeger.

1 iif 112 ourth of July.

Aug. 1 is the Swiss Fourth of July,
the national fete day. A traveler tells
how he helped to celebrate it one year
at one of the climbing centers in the
Valais by eating the sumptuous dinner
provided by the hotel without extra
charge, applauding the fireworks dis
play and a bonfire lighted high on the
mountain side and shouting "Hourra!" >
at the end of a patriotic speech extoll-
ing the ancient military glories and
present republican democracy of Swit- i
zerland. Next morning came the !
strange sequel. The orator of the oc- j
caslon, the most distinguished native (
visitor in the place, was appealed to j
as one who would certainly know the
name of the Swiss president, but even
he could not remember it. Nobody ;
ever can. The name of that unassum- :
lng functionary is always less familiar i
in Switzerland than that of the lieu- I
tenant governor Is in Illinois. He is j
merely the democracy's temporary of
flclal.

?Tall Dorn Book*.
Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress" Is the

most famous and of its class incom-
parably the best English book ever
written in prison. Bunyan was a pris-
oner in Bedford jail from 16G0 to 1672
and in addition to his Immortal alle-
gory wrote "Grace Abounding" and
"The Holy City" during those twelve
years. Raleigh, who was a prisoner in
the tower, 1003-14, occupied seven
years of his captivity in writing his
"History of the World." "The King's
Quair," a long and romantic love poem,
was written by .Tames I.of Scotland
when in prison at Windsor castle in
1423. Smollett, during his three months' i
detention In the King's Bench prison
for libel, wrote "The Adventures of
Sir Launcelot Graves," anil during a
Blmilar experience at Newgate in 1703
Defoe wrote a "Collection of Casual- j
ties and Disasters."

-Need a good cathartic? A pill is best |
Say a pill like DeWitt's Little Early j
Risers. About the most reliable on the j
market. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Count what is perhapa
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
thai ever came to Cameron county.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only !
large stock of shingles in the county at j
the present time. RED CEDAR from I
the Pacific Coast and JWHITE CEDAR

j rom Wisconsin.

Tortured Day
and Night

Rheumatism Crazes the Mind

URIC-O, An Internal Treatment for the
8100d ?It ia Widely Recom-

mended as a Cure.
I

! Every sufferer from Rheumatism is
familiar with the sleepless nights, and

j nerve binding, muscle twisting 1 pains
j which they have to endure. Vapor

; baths have been used, Mt. Clemens has
been visited, and hundreds of dollars
spent in search of relief. There is but
little use of other experiments, as relief
and a permanent cure for all forms of
Rhe»imatism can only be found in
Smith's Specific Uric-O. It matters
little how long one has suffered from
the trouble, or how intense the suffer-
ing, Uric-0 will cure you. Itcures by |
its direct action upon the blood; mus- I
cles. and kidneys, neutralizing poison- j
ous uric and rheumatic acids. Drug- |
gists and Physicians everywhere are |
recommending Uric-O, because they )
know that at last there has been a i

jremedy prepared which actually cures
\u25a0 the disease. Uric-O is manufactured

j by the Smith Drug Company, Syracuse,
N. Y. Is supplied to users in large
i/.e bottles, which sell for 81.00. Your

j Druggist can supply you with the rem-
] edy, or you can orcier direct. Samples

j and circulars will be forwarded free to
i all who apply. Use Uric-O for Kheu-
j matism only. It may possibly save
| your life.

Uric-O is sold in Emporium by L.

jTaggnrt. 321y.

E. A. PYLE,
GENERAL

Insurance Agency;
! Fire, Life, Health and Acci-
: dent, Employers Liability, Hoileri

I Insurance, Plate Glass, Surety
Bonds.

OFFICE?CLIMAX BLDG.
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
P'gwto what you mL

mSL The Laßelle
For Women RO

No other modern design so fully meets all the
requirements of the ideal ladies shoe. It
is an uneaqualed combination of style and fit,
shapeliness and comfort. The high but rather
broad heal, arched instep and slightly manish
appearance makes it the swellest sort for the
feet.

Ifyou are a victim of faulty shoes,we can soon
enable you to walk with ease and comfort,
and eventually cure your tender feet. These
shoes willwear twice as long as the ordinary
"ready made" shoes and have a style and fin-
ish that is essentially distinctive.

Walker's
$4.00 For Men

CHARLES DIEHL,

In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Russia-

Japan war we had a striking example of
the necessity for preparation and the early
advantage of those who, so to speak, j
"have shingled their roofs in dry weath- !
or. - ' The virtue of preparation has j
made history and gives to us our greatest
men The individual as well as the na-1
tion should be prepared for any emer- j
gency. Are you prepared to successfully j
combat the first cold you take? A cold j
can be cured much more quickly when j
treated as soon as it has been contracted
and before it has become settled iu the
system. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is famous for its cures or colds and i(

should bo kept at hand ready for instant
use. For sale by L. Taggart. J. E. Smith,
.Sterling RumCrum Bro's.Sinnamahoning

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

| PENNYROYAL PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

<** lr /
LADIES ! Ask your Druggist for A

CHI CHES TER'S PILLS in RED
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Blue<ol
Ribbon. TAKE NO OTHBR.
Druggist aud ask for CHI-CHKB-TEH'» V
KNULIBH PILLS, the DIAMOND BRAND, for
twenty-five years known as Best, Safest, Al-
ways Reliable. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
CHICHESTER CHEMICALCO., POILA..FA.

\u25a0 Having purchased my partners'
\u25a0 interest in this firm. I will endeavor
\u25a0 to continue the same methods as for-
\u25a0 merly. G-ive the best values possible
I for the least money.
I Thanking my patrons and friends
|| generally, for past favors and hoping
|f by fair dealing to merit your future
J patronage. |

I am vours truly, j

B. EG-AN.

IEmporium Furniture Co., 1
m Groceries that are Safe %

I
Rightly Priced

NEW SPRING 1
CALIFORNIA |J /\ J BROOK

I
SOFT SHELL. CREAMERY A

The Satisfactory Store II
WALNUTS BUTTER

Whether you live to eat or eat to live, you want to
®

be sure that you are getting what you buy. Our aim 9
is to make you feel absolutely safe in buying food stuffs 9

I
both in quality and prices asked. Compare us with A
others. Test us any way you choose. X

Reduced price for the week. B

Schumacher's RolledAvena 25c S"
25 lb Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40. I

17
Cakes Acme Soap 25c ft

15c package Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit 12c. \u25a0
California Hams, trimmed Shoulder lb nc I
ioc roll "Square Deal" Toilet paper 86c rolls 4sc. ICalifornia Lima Beans, lb Bc. \u25a0
30c Dried Beet, choicest cuts, chipped a lb. 25c. Z
15c Macaroni, Spaghetti or Vermicelli 12c. I
15c Prunes, thick meatod and tender, lb 12c I
Large 25c bottle Queen Olives, the bottle 2?c. I
15c can "Rex" Corned Beef, 2 cans 25c. I
Large can Kipperd Herring in tomato sauce I
Choicest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. |

Booth's Baltimore Oysters and 1
Lake Fish. I

I
Notable Kitcken Specialties, m

Buy a Savory Roaster, it will do that Thanksgiv I
ing Turkey or Joint to a turn. Seamless, self-basting" m
salf-browning. THE BEST ROASTER ON EARTH S
Family size will hold a 141b turkey and go into aii I
inch oven, enameled $2.00; sheet iron, SI.OO.

?

1 |I J. H. DAY, I
? ?

Phone 6. * Emporium, Pa. J
jilj OUR NEW LINE OF NeW S P rill£ Line of Window Shades^k from IOC to 75c per Shade. jHi
i Wall Paper for 1906. Izr , T

I
ijji The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez, ffl

ijpl ????

All Colors. lif
| 111 Consists of the best, tilings from three faetories. Also :- ? ? .- ; Jjj

the Robert Graves Co. 's line of Decoration Paper ofjall * Rodger's StainflOOr, the best made Bj
klllds

- for Floors.
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. M T . ? r't/-» w w « r ifn

|l I,ouis against the world. fIARRYjjS. LLOYD. 1
S^.^'-giWpi^aiß"SslßiST^Bl6lsSslE?aSiil="^SglßlEiis!B3!s3EnSlE?=ii=i?ig=il^glg;pilsgis=ig^K'


